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INTRODUCTIO!; 
~~rp~ae of the ~tudz 
Basic to social work practice are the belief the 
worth every ind1 vidual and the conoe.m tor the 
Religion 1s relevant 1n 
factor the client's total experience, 1t be 
a factor in the worker-client relationship. 
It 1s the purpose ot this thesis to describe in-
stances in which a number of been aware 
describe the 1n41•i4ual social worker's re:s~<,nele to the 
1 ) 
2) 
ot relig10:th 
following ~uest1ons: 
In what medical and personal circumstances 
rel1s1on as a of ~s ex-
perience become apparent tn the worker-client 
relat1onah1p? 
\1hat was the nature of the rel1g1oue element 
involved? 
3) ~~t did the worke~ do in response to the re-
ligious element? 
4) \ihat are the worker's attitudes toward religion 
as a factor 1n the worker-client relat1onsh1pt 
s~ofe of the stud: 
This atUdJ 1e baaed on material obtained in -~~~n,~•~'" 
' 
Ill ! I! 
in~erviewe with social workers emplo3ed in the New England 
Medical Center~ In these interviews the worker \f&S asked 
to discuss oases in which he or bad been aware of religion 
as a factor in the client~s total experience$ A total 
thirtJ-tbree such oases were discussed• most of them oases 
which had been carried or were beine; carrie~ bf tl).e \*fork•r 
in the Medical Genter~ However, a number of the were 
drawn from experiences workers bad bad 1n other sett1nss. 
!he onlr criterion for the cases presented was th&~ 
the worker> lfaa aware of: rel1g1on as a tao tor tbe ol1ellt 11 s 
total experience~ The cases were discussed 1n teras of what 
the worker considered to be the religious taotor, ita role 
in client's present circumstance and the worker•e re-
sponse to the religious factor~ 
The worker~s.a~titude toward religion as a factor 1n 
Method of Procedure 
The proposed plan of 1nterv1ewtns the workers 
in the New England Medical Center was first diacuased with 
berth Miss l'lheeler, ·Director of the Social Service Department 
in the New England Center Hospital and 1 Director 
of social service in the New EnglaDd Medical Genter. Both 
ot them expressed an interest in the Pl~Ject and endorsed 
it as a means of encouragiug the workers participate. 
A let.ter. in which the thesis topic waa $xpla1ned 
workers"' The ltrtter t.as 
for a:n , 1:nte:rv1ew. 1:\ 
appendix •. 
An 
. . J • . 
be found 1n the 
general dis-
his ~.~~1~1.-- of adjustment, focusing 
wo:rke:r' s att1tude Ji:*ll!f&l:;U.J!:''ll:Jc. 
l"Gl1g1on <in. th~, cl1ttn't;.-w~rke:r. relat1onah1ptt 
. 3' ; i.l 
1n these 1nteJ'I'l11ews 1s presented 1n the tollo\f1ng 
s~Rlff~~tt to the questions for 
A found in tbe appendix. 
unite~ the Boston Hospital, 
Medio1ne, Tutts University 5ohools of and 
ad the 
In 1946 the 
lio.sp1tal, 
.. Unit, &ud the Z1ek1nd Research Laboratories, 
i.' tourth unit ot the England Center. of 
!,: 
1'1 
T.n,~At!ll!! units contribute th~ugh their specialized function, 
the 
for 
An 
Center 
paramedical 
ot tlle 
by 
care 
ot 
the 
social service 
In some of the Boaton Dispensary cl1nios each 
is seen by the social worker, 1n others the 
' are referred, usually b7 the doctor. In Center 
patients are seen fC»llowing referral, b7 the .... ,,. .... r-
The variety ot services offered in these settings 
can be illustrated bf table one which is a listing of 
DUl!Dbt~r ot '!.rt'l.'!l'&1.i!"Ji!lh'il'!)lll 
In some 
one ol:1n1c.., 
Cl1n1o 
Clinic 
Boston Floatina Hospital 
Cleft Palate Institute 
(A unit of Tutta tledical Soll.ool) 
England Hospital 
13 
2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I) 
&.. 
3 
both a psychiatric a medical orientation and 
5 
OHAFTER II 
SURVEX OF THE LX'!ERATURE 
Ther'te bas been comparatl":ely .little written b7 the 
representatives of social work about rel:lsion and partio-
ular'tly about religion as &n aspect ot the cl:lent•'~~ft'U"'ker 
relationship. !hose who have written about rel1g1o:o and 
social work have approached it from various directions., 
eyer, a review ot What has been Wl"'itten about religion and 
social work may gi'V• peftapective to material obtained as 
data for this thesis~ Much of what has been written has been 
the f1Gld of 
social work, ita heritage from this hiator1 and the subse• 
quent problema and development of social work in relation 
to religion. As thia prov14ee some ore;anization the material 
will be presented w1th1n this obronclog1cal trameworke 
Synagogue and Church are the progen1tora of Ohari't.J'e 
G ••• H1ator1oally the whole ab&pe and operation ot 
o nized welfare 1a 1nexpl1cable apart from the 
re 1g1oua conviction and commitment at vital 
heart of our sacred Soripturea.1 
Ancient Israel's re11g1ous development reveals a growing 
social conscience; as the needs ot the poor were a apec1al 
concern ot G·od• their care wa• a peculiar charge upon his 
1 
Arthur Swift, Jr.,» ttThe Ohvch and ti.'WI!!&D \ihtltare,"' 
1n Rel1S1~n !!!,. Social ~, p"' 2,. 
people.2 W1tb1n this tradition Chr1at1an1ty began$ !here 
was a strong emphaa1e upon a ehartns of worldlJ Ph""'"*""'• 
g1v1ns of sifts to the needy in the earl;r church. The 
d,e:v•lQpment ot .. these ft.mct1ons of the church oont1nued through 
the m14dle ages. The social situation was taken 
and the nau:rse ot poverty and misery was accepted as natural 
and 1nev1tableflllt 3 However, within the limitations ot the 
static conception of society prevalent during the ~4~4~~.~ 
the church, particularly within the monastic movementt made 
t:remendous efforts to relieve b:wuan sutfer1ng$ 
The sense of 8oo1al aol14a:r1ty and mutual responst-
b1lity of the Middle Ages waa lost following the Protestant 
Reformation with its emphasis upon 1ndivi4ual1am. 
Though sincere effort was made to care for the n'"'"'''" 
of' ·P:rotieatant pa:rishea··:rollowins Retoraat1on, it 
is fair to that with the coming of Prottstant1am 
·ot social 'flfeltare began."'t , 
in the fragmentation of 
thus necessitated the 
adm1n1etrat1on of char1t;r 
!"epreeentat1 vee ot 
Jr. out that 
is significant that, although social work had it.s 
beginnings ·1n the church~ the professional social vft1~~~-~ 
11 !a!• c:l:~.. p. 4. 
ih 5. 
7 
fl 
I' II ·I 
II 
was called into effective being by tor 
secular welta•e agenc1ea.5 
the field of secular social \?~Ol"~~k developed, tn. 
and the church widened as work 
chose to model itself after the profession of med1eine6 
and as 1t came under the influences of dynamic psychology 
an 1deallst1o social humanism~ 
Despite 
much evidence w1 thin·.. social \fOrk of 1 ts her1 tage from re-
11s1on~ 
Se"1oe of 
General Director, Community 
York, writes: 
From rel1g1ot1 came the primary motivation for the 
social we today., , 
have come those sreat beliefs we have ln common: 
d1gn1ty 
, awareness that man does not live by bread 
-•-.u;c-.Y&, \tf'ge to dev•lop man 11 s 
eapaolties towar4 a bette~ 
.. 
It also been nr.on«)BIK:t that the motivation not. only f'o:r 
choice to enter of social work comes rel1g1on.8 
religion In addition to t:h.e mot1vat1on 
~---'· P~ 6. 
6H. L. W11enak,- and c.N. Lebauxt Ind.u.atr1a11zat1on 
and .::.:..;;;.;.._~.,~~' p. 66. -~~ ....... -
7stanley P •. Dav!lesta nfhe Churches and the 
sectarian A.geno1eaj fl 1n Reli~ion !!! Social ~. P« 92. 
8 . . 
NeibUhrj !2• .!!!•, pp. 61 - 62~ 
8 
nition ot 
tl uence nfljft'f:Vtln . in maa1 present day 
to of ohild:r&n and of the 
find that 1t is in the areas of child 
. ' 
auspices have flourished.10 
which 
social vel-
services for 
been taken 
dev~loped the 
principle it was' the function ot the church serve as 
a pioneering institution and discover ~blisationa society 
had not 
aoo1et:v the resp~ns1b1lity 
the societ7.11. 
E-~.l!:.Jne!ni":!llrlls F,.. Len:root, "Religion and Child Care," in 
£teligio:n Sooit!;\ ~, pp. 91t. and 
aatheri:n.e \fahlstrom, ••aeligion and 
in ~el1g;1o.n !!!! \iork, pp. 11 
1 
• .tt•m~&.t:ll't. Johnsort vlilliam Jill 
"Protestant . Set-vices, tt Social 
pp. 421~ ... 425.. -- ----~ 1957, 
1 
9 
Cooperation between ministers and social workers 
so eminently des1r&ble 9 so ver7 reasonable, and not impracticable. that it might seem almost unnecessa 
tor us to do more than note the fact •••• It seems t 
mi:aisters and social caseworkers would form a :aa.tural 
partnership in helping with personal problema, for 
both intend to help individuals and families achieve 
the inner strength which makes them at once individually 
self-reliant persons and eoo1allJ responeible meJDDE~rs 
the commuuity. 
Moreover, social work bas a relizious background in 
our culture 41' 
Cooperation between ministers and social workers seems 
both necessary and important. 
The fact of the ••tter~ however~ 1a that this 
cooperatJon at the present time leaves much to be 
des1red.•2 , 
!11 The above are excerpts from an article entitled 
i,:, 
II ••cooperation between Hiniaters and Social rlorke:rs" b7 Thomas 
i' ~ il 
:1 James B1gham 41 luatruc\or ~n Ohrietian Ethios 1 the General 
'I theolog1oal 80!!111\n&17. ThE> n- tor such an article, or 
,, 
developed from the divergence of the 
lem is twofold; 1t is a matter f1~st ot the inter-relatione 
ot the two groups$ there is not enough meetins between clergy 
12Thomas James Bigham "Oooperation Between M1n1stera 
and Social Workers." 1n Reli on and Social Work, pp~ 141-142 
- -13 Jobnson and V1llaumet 22• .!!.!!•• P• 423.,. 
10 
and social ,.,orke:r. a11d aecondly it 1a a matter of the l'~~ela­
t1onsh1p of the two bo41ee ot proteealonal kno\fledge. Mr. 
B16bam concludes that the task ot cooperation is one for 
which ministers and social workers are 111 prepared; however, 
he does see eome cooperation possible on two levels. 
pastoral worlt 
factor. The aeoond level 
1e a wot,.k1ng to ether 1n 'lfthicll tlle. work of each is 
internally re to the other's in which attention 
the social psyoholostcal dimension of a lite 
process can be related to the moral and spiritual 
41meneione of tll&t same proceee.14 
This second level cooperation 1s possible 
worker atld m1:n1eter •*knott 
basic eoncepte ot thought$fl 
Another approach to the problem of the cooperation 
suggests that the concept of d1v1s1on 
of the whole man oan gu14e the chu~ch 
labor 
relationships. D1v1s1on of labor, as developed b7 
consists of the oo-ex1steru~e of bot.h the social workei• and 
respect recognition or 
or 
proteas1on the special knowledge and sk1lle of the other-15 
1 
11 
c1&11ties each profession lnto a working unitJ to serve 
the vhole man., 
)~. ' use: of the concept ot division of labor 
similar to Jane SoeJ's 4isouss1on in which she that 
there 
emphasis ia placed upon the need for the recognition of and 
Aside from the- issue ot cooperation between ole:rQmen 
social workers, there are other areas ln which religion 
is a concern 1n the- field of aocial work.. In \fri tins on 
nThe Nature and Definition of Social Casework" Swlthun 
Bowers atatea that the dlstiDSu1ah1ng factor of casework ia 
the intrinsic end it achieves~ a mobilization of 
This 1ntr1ns1o end ia then related to an extrinsic purpose, 
the immediate extrinsic end beiD6 a "better adJustment of the 
individual to all parts of' hla env1ronmentn. He continues 
b7 aarine; that thia ia meaningless without aD un4erstandlng 
ot what 
1 HoeJ, "sooial 'work: Ita Skills, and 
Relation to Other f1elds,n Social Oaaework, vol. 31, (Dec. 
pp. 407-408,. 
12 
lite. 
question 
Ject.ives 
that 
place ~ellglon ln the tield of social work 1a 
approached from a sl1ghtl7 different perspective b7 Jane Hoer 
who with the basic belief in the essential worth of 
individual which implies or 
e:rallJ available. Included within the oomprehenaive under• 
standing the 1Dd1v1dual is an understanding of fithe spi-
propoaea that the 
oatl contribute to the social worker's essential know-
in a.:rea.. She sees this knowle4se as 1nolu41ng 
tollo\fins: 
u.als 
2) lmowl«ise ot results to%~' failure to oomplJ' with 
religious law 
:;) knowledge ,ot doot:rinea with which members ot re-
ligious s~ups are expected to comply 
4) lmowledse ot the values '.that, an 1nd1v1dual 
13 
tultillin6 his special requirements 
5)· knowledge ot :relie;ioa as a resource and source of 
motivation.· 
that such cooperation with 
' help the worker to accept and respect the beliefs of others 
and to recognize the valuea J:~~eligious practices for the 
cllent$18 
Aa one outside the tleld ot social writb1g tor 
social \i·orkers, Reinhold NeibUhr presents religion as having 
the potentiality 
ins and resolving chaos,. as being a reaouroe which 
a aenae of security in of inner conflict 
1 He atatea 
they not 
in 
In diaouaa1ns the "Sp1ritual in 
Director, Aaaoc1at1on for Crippled 
Children 51 tlle 
implicit in the l'lorker-ol1ent relationallip; he 
, aa factor 1s 1n the very structure 
1t be 
., 
fJ ~tl !U•t p~ 404. 
1 !1?. ~ .!!.141' , Po 48. 
14 
1tual 
subject matter itsei:r ia spiritual. •t20 
Acoompan;rine; the 'l!Ser.unt ot Strangeness" of \'Eh1ch 
Johnson and Villaume speak. 21 there ocoaaionallJ been, 
perhaps because ot the misunderstanding of the function. skills 
and knowledge of the social worker, the accusation on the 
part of the clers1 that social wo:rkera are 9'& ooldt heartless. 
irreligious, if not tra.Dk17 anti•Hlig1ous, sroup'•.22 In 
answer to this challenge sue Spence:r 11 Director of School 
Social Work, Unive:rsitJ.of Tennessee, in an article entitled 
ttReliglon and social \fo:rk" maintains that there 1s nothing 
anti•rel1!1ous in the professional literature, an4 the lack 
of a direct referral to religion does not den7 the 1n41vidual'a 
a religious affirmation~ 
She deals much more adequatelJ with the place ot 
religion in social work 1n a later article entitled "Religious 
and Spiritual Values in SOcial Casework". 
reoogn1t1on is given to the c11ent•a right to 
o:nar4 \1.. f*Spirttual "'""'"''"'·"' 
1n.·Rel1s1o:q !!!! ~,;;;:;;;;:;;.;. ..--;;;..;;;;;~ p4> 19· 
21 Jobneon 
Social 
in 
15 
is understanding tbatnanr conal4e:rat1.on of the aoo:tal 
·worker's role would set 1n thie. context"~ 23. 
As people 
what p:rom.pta one relle;1ous belief' for one nA~r>atl•n 
its opposite 1n another; 
p:raotioe casework 
religious ta1th~ 
situations the dail7 
fruetratione which conet.itute 
to the religion 
ll.im 
:Che 
attitude 
client to a more positive 
religion; it 
following ma:mt~tr~ 
when 
the 
need in 
The social worker.e~1a properlJ ooncerae4 
agencies . tor 
·area ot relie;ioue 
'theJ' are not J;·v~"'"'..~~.:~~ 
Spencer, etR•l1g1o\l& Sp!.ritual 
social casework Practice", Social Oaae\fork, 
p .. 520~ . . ' 
are 
1n 
16 
n:tt1!!11Sf&n1:1ea. a series ot queat:lons Which 
felt \fOuld f1nal11 ha'fe to be dealt with bJ the profession. 
follows: 
the religious \teltare of a client or taailJ 
concern ot the social worker? 
I:t wh'3 not'l 
so, can the \'II'Orker approach the problem 1n 
a wa:a as to avoid . threat to the client' a aenae of 
freedom? 
are the potentialities tor 
An entirelJ different approach to tbls area taken 
bJ Alan lte1th-Lucaa, Professor at the School of Social 
University ot North carolina~ 1f.ho proposes the ~ueetion: "How 
particular view ot man reoonc11e this view with his pro-
in· opposition to 
continues, how~er, by saying that despite differences in 
emp11asis and formulation there is a co~~on core between 
24 Ibid~, :p .. 522,. 
-25Alan Keith-Lucas, 
Social O&&ffWO.rk, vol 
on Theolos7 and 
1 )ill 87 .. 
1,7 
between theologJ and social wo~k. He indicates the necessity 
of a a,ntheaia of the two srstema that will serve to enrich 
both social work theology. In 11luatrat1on of 
41acusaes several theological a similar or 
co~eaponding element in social work~ He preaents such 
thinking as bo~1 relevant and important in terms 
tells us about man and his relat1onsb1ps. 
it 
in her article "some u·,.··~'l!:r.a ............... ., on the 
of Religion in Illru•fu~& £t approaches religion the 
point of 
many clients_ it is an item of data which should 
incorporated into the worker's total ••uu11u~m~t~ of 
She 
medical setting. She illustrates with caae material the 
that illness he1sntena religious tee11nga 11 1t pla;r 
1t 
fluence the patient~• interpretation of the etiolosJ of the 
illneaa~26 of part re11s1on pla7 1n 
1t 
an area of exploration 
:re11g1oua content 1s presented •'must evaluate ita 
and understand that 1t may be a clue to 1nner or exterD&l 
:r1on Kahn, "Some Obaervat1ona on the 
Rel1g1on in Illnesa, •• vol ~> :5 (JulJ t 
p. 83. 
18 
resources~• it 21 As in all aspects of practice the \fO:rker must 
'ameet 'tbe ol1ent Where lle 1s". 
In cons1der1ng the ~~le in wb1oh 
to refer a patient 
w1 th that the minlater, and 1l:tter-_p:t•t1ng the emot1o:nal and 
social the minister, ahar1ns reaponaib111tJ with 
him as with members of the helping team. 
She concludes bJ saJ1ng: 
It religion brings peace to people. it cannot 
belittledf or even ignored, :regat~lesa ot the belief 
the worker. ,. «~~~"ltelig1on is something about Which we often· 
strongly- and inadvertently we m&J let our 
ot the importance of rel181on to patient be 1n-
tluences b7 its importance to Ot~aelvea. To be a case-
work•r and to be rel1s1oua is ne1 ther neoessaey nor con-
tra41otc , but 1t 1s neoessarr that the re-
spect rel ion and recognize ita possible 1mportance~0. in 11 vea of the iniU. v14uals with lthom she • ~Q 
gro\fth of the concern toll thG welfare of the 1nd1 vidual within 
a religious framework. However, tollow1ns the frotestant 
Reformation the disunity t.he church 
to estrange these agencies and the ohu~oh. However, certain 
social work values which the field of soc1&1 work derived 
1ts religious heritage continue to not onlJ to 
practice of social work~ also contribute to the 
for- aoo1al \forltePe to be a\tare of the po\ent1a.l importance 
of religion as a factor in help1ng the client a eatieM 
social a43uetment~ 
20 
CHAPTER III 
Tf~ CLIENT AND !HE FU~OTIOB OF RELIGION 
The content of this chapter will be a d1souaa1on of 
the oases in which the social vorke~ saw religion as an aapect 
ot the client's total situation and the task or specific 
function ot religion tor the individual within these apec1f1~ 
olroumstanoea. The purpose or such an examination 1s to die-
coYer the common elements ot the oaaea as well as those not 
so common 1n order to anawer the t1rat two research questions 
which are (1) in wbat medical and personal o1rcuaatancea has 
religion as a factor of the clientta total experience become 
apparent in the worker-client relationahipt and (2) w~t was 
the nature of the religious element involved? 
! Definition of Rebi~ion 
In orde~ to 41scuss religion or the religious element 
in a case with the social workers it was necesaar, to define 
the term religion. Therefore, each interview began with a 
discussion ot the worker~s definition ot religion in an at-
tempt to 1dent1f7 that element which the worker con-
alder within the realm of religion~ As misht be expected 
each worker's response was somewhat different in terms ot what 
was included in the definition and what was emphasized~ It 
waa possible, with two exceptions, to tit the responses within 
five maJor categories. Religion was defined as follows: 
1) Aft111ation with an institution of organized religion. 
Thia was aent:loned t1mea, onl1 oftce was it 
the complete response. 
2} A person's beliefs, which or may not stem from 
one's att111ation. 
!his was mentioned six tlaea. 
3} A pblloaopny which provided a framework tor orienta-
tion and a pattern tor behavior$ 
!hia waa mentioned tive.timea~ · 
4) A faith or understanding of one's relationship to God 
oneea fellow men~ 
!his was mentioned twice. 
5) The performance of religious ritual or apeoific 
duties. 
!hi a was mentioned once, and although 1 t was not 
direotlJ stated, fact of atf111ation w1\h an 
institution of oraani•ed religion waa presupposed. 
An ind1v14ual'a responae oona1ated eith•r of an1 
a1nsle theme or of a comb:lnat:lon of themes~ For example th• 
moat frequent response was that religion was a of at-
f111at1on with an tnstltution of organ:lzed religion the 
peraon'a belief~~~ 
Aa previouslr mentioned two responses could not be 
included :ln the arraJ18ement above. In one o:r these rea»Et~nluts 
religion was defined aa the matter of "hope" whlch th• worker 
proJected onto the a1tuat:lon to serve aa a "prop" for the 
ol1entt~t In the other 1natanoe the in41v14ual """""·''·""-
viewed refused to define or 14ent1fJ that which 
realm of religion. 
the apeoif1o case being 41aouaaed mar be defined 1n the ~el~ma 
of one or the combbtation of one or more of these prea~:.lm~~.m~nt.. 
22 
the case the function or religion within specific 
baaed on 
A&e 1 ,sex, Marital St~tue 1 ,Rel1s1pue Aff111at1on 
A br1ef plot~• ot the clients within oase 
illuatrat1ona oan be presented b7 examin1ns the 
att11· 
Child 
1a the one considered as 1t ia 
parent who was seen bf the aoo1al worker" 
The religious tal the re1)re~aelB1i(l~d &!illO:ClS the 
Jewish. 
or the thir-ty-thNe clients, twent;:r-two were Hotoa:o Cathol1c 111 
\fer• 
... ot the inter-faith marriages 
. r1agea a Protestant and catholic. 
was ot the Jetd.ah 
ta1th&h ( instance the first named faith \faa of 
the client.) material 1a 1n table 
• 
..Z..PIII.~JU;t;;A 2 
l~LIG·IOUS OF TliE · CLIEl'iTS 
~~~~----·-=-~--~-• -----·-=--u--•-·-~------------
Jewish 
· Total 
tat1on 
TABLE 3 
SEX AND s-rATUS 
t the 
median was th1rty-f1Te and the mode thirty. 
In a study of the social peyoholo!J religion 
such as church 
""UI,, ..... .,, social surve7s~ and psfchometrio studies tor data 
to show how ~religious behavior and belief var7 with per-
aona11t7 ractora, age~ sex, env1rot~ental exper1enoea, eoo1al 
· class~ and other var1ablea ''1 Hls 41sou.ea1ons ot sse, 
and marital statue aa a tao~or ~n religious behavior 1e in• 
•••r9 the 41tfere:n.oes in metllod of data collection 
' of data prevent more thaD a su~erf1c1al coapar1eon. 
ArSJle has three criteria for rel1gloua aot1v1ty • 
beliefs, and private prayers and Bible 
. . 
aoti'Yit.lea 
beliefs between 
t1cipat1DS more 1n all act1v1t1ee uaed aa or1terla. ArSJle 
cttea evidence which 1nd1catea that a1ngle people 
"sl1sht.l;v" more J~te11s1ous than married people, the ll.'!:z·;!![al'::.e.~~:~ 
difference in activity being ohvch s.ttendanoe. In reference 
to 
1K1chael Argyle, Re11s1oua Behavior, cbaptera 61 1, 
and 10., · ' · 
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fluctuation 1n to 
his point$ in connection with the material 
a:ra his corAolua1ona 
1a a decline all 
thtrt,- and thlrtr·t1ve t.he:re 
act1v1ty; 
activity than 
lite • thl:rt.y-:tlve on 
a;Ll .v.·v.i!ooL£:')&."'114"" 
ot data 1a only suoe1~rl 
note that oYer 
more than men 
this study~ 
\~a a contributing 
comparison is 
1n this stud7 was thlrt7, the 
there 1s leas religious aot1v1tJ 
other point in the life crele. 
"' 
thirty-three cases presented can in 
the client's predominant problem. consist 
either ot his adjustment to physical illness or ot his adjust-
1ie:r•1D&l~sc,naLl. relat1onsh1ps. The 11 
Phzsical I~lnesa, two sub·d1v1s1ona. The 
illness be 
five were 
two sub-divisions- the sub· 
ch114'o, adjustment to the ch1la 9e cleft 
involved clients who h~d a chronic 
Under 
ot 
t:r1buted to their dii"t1otllt7 1nter ... perso:nal re1at1onsh1Ptte• 
In one instance the •e d1tf1cultJ tn inter-personal 
one· ol1e:nt's phfa1ca.l illness p:reYented 
adJu.et1ns satisfactorily rela.t1onah1ps. 
a 
adjustment breakdown followins 
illness his son. Five of these oases were 
and 
21 
a) 
) 
-"'""""""~ 451Juat .... 
_....,......_ ...... ...., which !!. 
~~~- :l.llnesa .. 1n 
ot cases tlle 
wae euch that the oases were included, as 
client 
tJP• ot adJustment problem 
ollenta 
17 
1 
10 
12 
10 
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the tollowlng will be a presentation ot oaaea 
the above categories. The 'DUJr»c,ae 
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[i 
ri that not recover 
was hospitalized w1th a 
A school teache~, 
his 
t.h:~~u~h()Ut. his hospl ta:U.zat.1on was to go 
this goal; l'lOWJttf'er after a ·~,,'l!"'T. 
she was unable to engage in activity ot &nJ kind and as a 
~esult spent he~ time sitting and thinking~ She was quite 
lonelJ and her thousht.a tended to be 4epJD~uJa1ve. In order 
to contend with her 1naot1v1tJ • BaJ was encoura!ed through 
ocoupattonal therapy aot1v1ttea to uae her hands in an attempt 
uili~!ill:ll her 1n aot1 Y1 ty wh1ob required full oonoentrat1on"' 
4t Reed was autfering from Parkinson' a disease and 
graduallJ more disabled- However, m&nJ of her SJMptoms 
we" payohosomatlo and, although abe ve:Pbal1zed a desire to 
set well, her aot1ona 1n41cated tbat abe 414 not believe that 
she would. She was lonelf~. wtreapons1ve to reha'b111tat1on 
her ability to feel comfortable depended on her relation• 
ship to the dootor. M~s~ Reed waa ver1 dependent and tound 
independence fr1shten1ng. For a number of years she was 
to 11ve alone, however~ recentlr a younger brother mft,~~~ 
live with her~ She uaed her 111nesa as a way ot holdtng 
the various members of the tamilJ~ 
~4Justment 1s In~luenqed bz P~a10!f Illne~s-
Mr. Smith waa a sixteen 7ear.a old bo;y who had blten hoa-
p1ta11z•d for second and third degr•• burns. He had received 
these bunas l>lhen a oan of po\f4e:r had exploded as the result 
of his oareleasneea while bet h1s mother, and a neife 
were working 1n a barn. H1a mother$ age 52• received severe 
bums at the sam.e time and waa &lao 1n the hospital"' In h1a 
· contact. with t.he social worker Mr111 Smith expressed a great 
deal of anx1et1 concerniug hie own condition as well as h1a 
~toth•r' s ooDditton, and be tel t ext:remelJ su.il ty about What 
to tell Mr·~ Smith of this for some tim•• After a lone per1o4 
of boapita11zation Mr. Smith went to the home of a slater 
rather than :ret.um to his tather 11 a houae. 
l4ra,. Jones was the mother ot a cleft palate child. 
She was deso~bed as a wa~, :tr1endl;r person who was quite 
calm and well organized in her daily lite. ~-~~~ Jones denied 
an7 unpleasantness in the fact of her oldest daughter's cleft 
palate and so d1d the child~~> Mra~ Jones was able to slve her 
child strength and confidence 1n her own personal worth which 
helped the child to attend and set satiataction out ot achieve-
ment 1n school~ Th1a same oont14enoe and atrensth conveJed 
bJ the mother to the child alae helped the child through ber 
numerous operations. 
A43~s1fmet ~If Inter-;ptraonal Rel,at1~p.ah1;ee 1n \ihl'l~ ... ~he 
C11entta Ad~uatment 1a,Not Influenced bz Phia1q~~ ~llnea~. 
Mra~ Acree was the mother ot a aeven rear old autistic 
both ahe and her huaband 
many asenotea for help with her child and 1n eve~ 
it had been that the child be 1nat1tut1onalized 
31 
for a period of 
the tact that her child waa experiencing emotional d1ff1eult7• 
She proJected her own d1tt1oultJ in relating to the child 
on <to the fact 'tth&t it waa :nec~!IUJae.rJ tor him to wear KJ!.lilltt:li!t~•, 
61v1ng thta aa the reason for h1a 41tt1cultJ~ 
~ Gra1 waa the twentr•tive 1•ar old mo<tber of two 
eh1ldreu.. She and her husband h&4 some ·urltal dltficultJ 
as H!"s. Gra1 l1ad been prom.1scuoua. However, theJ were able 
to work out their problema and some aso moved to a nice 
home in a suburban area. Thinga went well tor a time, but 
shortlJ after the7 m.ovedt certain aocusationa resav41ng 
GraJ were bf the neighboring At th1a point con-
tact with the social worker waa discontinued. 
FUNCTIONS OF RELIGION 
IN THE CLIENT'S PROBLEM OF ADJUS'f)1ENf 
It was found that religion served various funotiona 
in the lives of the clients who were d1souased., In oonat-
i: dertns the tunot1ons of :rel1e;1.oJ;'l it beoaae apparent that to'Jlf' 
aome the religious aspect of the client's lite waa evident 
in his act1v1t1es as a strong iDtluenoe on his behavior and 
others religion was maDiteat a.a it fulfilled· 
an emotional or spiritual need~ In view ot this the caaes 
can be described tn terms of two categories whioh designate 
the function ~ligion$ In those instancea where religion 
influenced the behavior and belief ot an in41v14ual certain 
" 
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U-£~ ... of the individual's life,· 1f not all of it 9 
to o~ centered around the teachings of the 
1ndiv1dual'a faith. When occu~s, ~elision serves as 
the of oroe~ unit7 in the individual's 
;nus, the first catego~1 1s Religion as a Force of Order and 
u~~tz in which religion clients aa a of 
conduct and p~ovided the basis fo~ the interpretation 
of the cause ot illness and death. In 
religion fUlfilled a spiritual need, religion was 
sense of peace, a sense of secur1 t71 and hope. a spir-
itual resource religion also served as a uniting bond between 
1nd1v1duala as an area in Which one questioned or searched. 
Religion frequently plaJed a role in one or more of these 
a~eas a1multaneoua1Jo Thereto~•~ in nine of th1rty-
tb~e case illuat~tiona, the role ot ~eli81on was multiple. 
In f1~at oatego~7t R~l1ij1Qn aa a ~orce of PJ~·~ 
~--~~~. .. 'th41t:re a~e two au'b ... d1 visions"' !he f1~at 
religion as a ~gulator of pe~sonal conduct. 
are twenty-one instances in which ~elision functions 
in ~le. In the second sub-41v1s1on, 
pret~t1on ot the c~~·~ of illness and,deat~, there are three 
cases. ~11g1on aa a Spiritual Resource, the catego~y, 
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in the 
·sub-cU.v1a1o:rlB there are thirteen ... ~.,""~<:111§ 
there are five cases~ and in the 
1a a presentation of this material. 
ot Oases 
Unity 
1) a regulator ot personal 
conduct 
2) for 1nterpret•t1on 
of cause of illness, death 
A Spiritual Resource 
1) providing 
a) comfort 
b) strength 
o) hope · · · 
d) a sense ot peace 
.e) a sense of security 
2) serving as a uniting bond. 
between 
3) an area in which one 
o:r 
24 
21 
3 
22 
4 
5 
1 
2 
1 
5 
4 
In one instance the :role rel1g1on in a case wae 
1Utgat1ve :l.n that the client tumed from God in bitterness~ 
In 
In nine of the religion fulfilled more than one 
34 
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t1ret case· 
1t 
Function 
1' 2 
of 
2) 1nte:rpretat.1on 
illness, 
A 
1) 
3) 
In order to amplit7 the role of religion in the 
specific o1rcumstances :llluat:rated e&!"lier, these oaaea Tt¥111 
now be ccna:ldered 1n terms of the function of religion in 
relation to the cl:lent•a t7pe of adJustment problem. 
A Force of Ord 
Mr. Brown, d1acuaae4 earlier in terms of hia adJustment 
to acute pl1Ja:lcal :lllneaa, revealed througb h:la behavior and 
oonveraat1ona, during h:la hoap1tal1zat1on that religion pro~ 
v1ded with a ver1 rigidly defined pattern tor personal 
conduct. As such it guided him in meeting h:la 11lneaa and 
ita attendant problema. At the same t:lme hia :religion ae:rYed 
aa a ap:l:r:ltual resource in that it gave him comfort in the 
time of illness ap1:r:ltual strength to meet challense. 
a problem of • , presented earlier 1n terms 
inter-personal :relat1onsh1pa,, waa kno\~ by the 
social worker to h~Ye a background ot church affiliation. 
on tbe baa1a of her underatand:lns of the role of the church 
1n 'a lite and her understanding of Mra.G:raJ'• 
~L~~~a, the social worker advised o Gr&J to 
church to with the priest regarding her 
problem. 
.,·because ot her gu11 t about not 
being relate to her son, was unable to 1nat1tution-
al1ze She verbalized the belief that abe bad been 
chosen b7 to carry the burden of this child and 
must care tor him he~selft s1v1ns this aa her reason for not 
1nst1tut1onalia1ns the child~ In this instance religion as 
a regulator of personal conduct strengthened her pattern of 
a&r•~~~~tuJ, \fb:\ch \faa patholos1oal, bJ endo:reing her refuaal 
her son inst1tut1onal1ze4~ 
.f, Force ,of ,Order and Un1tz: Frov141ne a Ba~:\s tor IntetR;re ... 
tat1on ot the Cause of Illnees and Death 
!his case 111uetrat1on was originally presented 1n 
terms ot adjustment in inter-personal relationships influ-
enced by pbfs1cal illness~ )trs. Joneaj the mother of a cleft 
palate ohildt interpreted the b1rth of this ch:\14 as •her 
cross to bear", and received the child as a challenge to her 
ability to be a good mother. this interpretation waa made on 
the basis of her rel1g1oue be11ef&J in like manner her religion 
also served as a spiritual resource providing strength tor 
• Jones as she rose to meet this challenge. 
Miss Reed, or1s1nall;r presented in terms ot having 
a problem of adJustment to chronic physical illness, waa dea-
cr1bed ae a ~devout Catholic~ who had been affiliated with 
the Oathol1o Church all of her lite. She devoted a great 
deal of her time and energies to religion and trequentl7 
talked about hO\f muoh the oeremotd.es meant to her. She was 
visited regularly b7 the priest; the Little Sisters of the 
Poor oaae in to caN tor her needs ra:ther tb.arl the Via1t1ns 
Nurses Association. She bel1•vod that her illness waa the 
will of 
to bear and 
illness and the problem of h1s inter-personal relation-
ships, experienced a great deal of guilt because of his 
actions. !he teaeh1nse 
conduct9 strengthened 
his religion, regarding personal 
feeling of guilt and contributed 
Smith was able to discuss this feeling 
and h1s beliefs tdth the social work•r and requestt~d that 
she pray to:r him. T:b.rouSh pr&Jer, his own and the prayers 
ot others. religion served 
comfort and strength* 
Mrs~ Green, seen in terms of adJustment to acute pblaical 
in 
discussion revealed that 1n thia instance religion served as 
a spiritual resource for her, providing a sense of seourit7~ 
She t~xpressed this herself 1n the wo~dsg "Mo matter what 
happens~ l am still sate." Following her surgery Mrs. Green 
referred to this conversation with the social worker as 
belpf'ul. 
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P:rotestant., Although her 
·pc:ri:.H~'!l1l~i!SI''"1r· baokgrotmd 1 tbef 
the va-~~:1~~"';~. 
used religion as ~ bond to 
summarx; 
In describing client&& 
ot the religious specific oases 
which client was faced 
.~.·v.I!.Alil•'!l:ii\A, to this problem,. !he predominant problem was 
in of either t a need to adjust 
to 
cl • s d1tf1cult;v in inter-personal relat1onsh1pa, aa '1:ouqgu:11v 
were or were iDfluenoed· ·by the n~~~~~uluii:ttlc;a 
illness, 
ot ita unity and as a 
in 
the religious ele•ent apparent in case 
onl7 a the rel1s1oua aspect the client'a 
l'r1thin 
OliA.l?TER 
THE WORDRS' AOflVIfY AND. AT!ITUDF.£ 
Havins cone.idered tbe client 'a circudlstances and the 
role of religion in these circWDstances the q:ueatlona ar.1se 
as to what these caaee have required of .the social worker, 
and what has been the social worker's response to relislon 
as an aspect of the client." a total experience. The social 
worker 11 &. response will be cons.1dered in terms ot the actual 
act1v1tJ on the part of the worker tn response to this com-
ponent of the aituat1on and .. in terms. of the social worker"a 
at~itudes as expressed durins 'IJ.l1 .1ntflrY1ews ld.th thea., 
The Client"s R~gue~! fe£!~p~s to. Rel1sion 
l'iha.t have these situations J.'llequired of the social 
lforker? The anawe:r to th1a queation ca.n eaa117 'be divided 
two t;ypes 111 thoae 1n .whick\ there waa no direct request 
in reference to religion ot the &octal worker and those 
s.1t\t&t1one in which a d.l~eot request in reference to religion 
was made ct the sooial \forker~~~ In addition there was also 
one situation in which the social workerr~ knowing re ... 
ltgious background of the client, vas able to use a parti-
cular function of religion as a part of her treatment plan. 
There were eleven s1tuat1ons 1n which there was a 
direct requeat 
requests consisted ot the desire on the part the 
client to discuss with the worker the particular aspect of 
-- __ ,_, ___ _ 
- ~"""='" 
in h1a curreD\ 
.iLnn•uu-u 8. 
vas 
••• 
vaa 
11:0 
more 
or 
v1th a one 
one 
as 
1n 
quenc;y 
:rel1g1on 
to 
In 
-"-'""·'"-~'"""'-''. problem. 
oases 
in an area 
strength 
tlO!'ker•a 
work with clients. 
the client support 
the :re-
importance 
'lts1tnese1ng the 
in the 'a 
with the &l.41!1EQ\t. 
answer to this 
kno'" the religious background the client th2.s sense 
frequently ha~e contact wlth the area of religion. Others 
are aware of.the area of religion for 
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1n 
w1th 
ot 
ot face 
on sheet 
to notet-
they 
rel1s1on it it were 
1n41€:ated 
concern only the client 
waa an area to avoided 
implied an 
of 
on 
same 
played an important part in the worker•s underatand1ns ot 
the client. 
Several workers indicated tbate as re11g1on a 
vital part of many people's lives~ it was the soc1al worker's 
responsibility to be aware ot the influence rel1s1on had on 
the situation~ particularly 1n a1tuat1ons involving illness~ 
One worker indicated that this was one area in which the 
what the client has. However, the worker has an obl1sat1on 
to understand the faith of the ind1v14ual in case of false 
hope or distortion of the relisious belief. 
Possible Origins qf these Att1~udes 
ln oons1der1ns the or16ins of these attitudes two 
areas seem to bave contributed to the to~1ng of these atti-
tudes<~ One is the well mown cultural attitude that one 
not diecuss politics and religion. The influence of the 
workers• formal training was del1beratelJ brought in question 
by it worker telt.there ~as something iriberent 1n 
work trainirig which influenced social workerst response· 
to ·religion. The answer most frequentlJ received 'tb.at. 
the area of religion ~eoe1ved little it &DJ attention in the 
class room; when it was considered, it was terms of the 
·cultural background the client. One worker in discussing 
·what considered to be her lack of awareness of 'the ele• 
ment of :religion commented that it was not something to which 
school"' . 
1nd1v1dua.l 
\f1th 
sensitive to client· 
the client•s need in this 
In some instances the worker susgested 
activit.ies or situations in which the worker sJ:lould or could 
assume responaibilit.J epeci:ticallf in relationship to 
religious element. These included poaeible referral to a 
cleruman 11 enabling the peraon to attend church <rn\,,.,. ... _,. 
(pro•iding taxi tare, etc~), and helpins a person draw 
upon relision as a strengthw It was 
social worker frequently ia confronted with situations in 
which the client will raise questions or wish to discuss 
something w1thh1 the area of religion; frequently in such a 
situation referral to a olergJman is possible and desirable. 
However ln eome situations the need is there and be 
dealt \fith 
equipped 
~~arz; 
'better 
In lees than halt ot the caaee used as illustrations 
was a direct request made ct the social worker; 
the remainder of the casee aoolal worker~s acceptance, 
respect and understanding of the client~~'s concern about 
religion an expected but non-verbalized 
worker. The workeri' responses in of activity involved 
more than fulfilling of direct requests were 
()Jl their D.Wl&tl'~~fil!!~BR Of th~ 0l1eJAt 1 & UW~~G 
included such as rete~al to a 
to a sectarian and reli~ion 
client. 
the 
attitudes 
a.-,,or•tr situation ·attitude 
1:n 
it 
avl1!a""""~~'· to the attitude that Am()VJ. of the role of re ... 
11g1on 
41agnost1c material. However, in instances 
th1nk1ng the time ot interview with them, were able 
recall cases in which religion an of 
ee total situat1ont but their con~ 
tributed to a consistent awareness of re11s1on as a potential 
.,. . ..,"'"'""""· of the s1 tuat1on. 
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CHAPtER 5 
SUMMARY: AND CONCLUSIONS 
The growth of the oonoe~n tor the welfare of the 
individual oocu~red within the framework of religion. Thent 
• as the field of secular social work developed, the distance 
between the field of social work and the church widened~ 
However, in spite of the distance between them now there re-
mains much evidence w1th1n social work of its heritage from 
religion c. 
Rel1sion is also relevant to the practice of social 
::work 1n quite another it~&J. As an important area in t.he lives 
man7 people it is to be expected that social workers, tn 
endeavor to help people develop their :reaourcea and 
: capao1t1es to obtain a batter and fuller life~ would become 
aware· of religion as a factor ot the client's total exper-
ience~ This etud7 baa been an attempt to describe oases 1n 
which the social worker was aware ot religion as a factor in 
the client's total experience and to describe the social 
worker'• reaponae to the element of Pellston. 
purposes of examination the basic circumstances 
of the case and the function ot rel1e1on within these spec1t1c 
circumstances were separa:t.ed~ The baste circumstances of the 
.. cases were categorized according to the predominant problem 
of the client., These categor1ea were baaed on the client*a 
need to adJ~at to acute or chr~~1o Phfslcal ~~lneaa or the 
client 'a d1ff1cult1 1:n a4Justaent 1.!,.~\pter-;eersonal rela-
tionships. Ot the th1~y-three oases, seventeen came under 
the oatesorJ ~dJuatmen~ to Pb1&1cal Illness: ~cute o~ 
~~~::.• and twentJ-two ot them under the categor7 
In a1x of the caaea inter-
et the p~blema of adJustment in inter-personal 
t1onah1pa and to phJaical illnees waa such that the cases 
were included 1n both categories. In t1ve ot these caaea the 
client had a chronic illness~ For each client his 1a a unique 
situation; yet 1n terms of the general t7pea ot problema 
clients bring to the social work agency these y~·~~wd•v~aD 
universal.~ 
The religious element in these cases was considered 
t.ems ot t.he ~l• of :religion w1th1n the apec1t1c o:t:r .... 
:nna,talnae~~s of a case. J;n instances that vhloh was being 
considered have been, ·Otlly a see;ment o:r tlle client •·a 'total 
......... ,._ ... ,.... experience. , R•l1s1cn waa · cona14ered in of 
aa A Force ot q:rtte:r :-nd U:a1tz serving a.a a Resula.tor 
of Personal Conduct and .as The Basi• for .~1• In,erpretft1on 
~-!~n~a~~!• providins comfort, strength, a aense of peace, a 
, and hop•, serving as a llrd.t11,l§ Bond Between Indi ... , 
·and as An Area for! guest1on1ns or Search1nfi,.. In 
the cate~~~ ot ReliGion,aa a For,o, of Order and yp:ttz there 
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nine 
ot the oases thel!"e \f&s a mult·tple ttmot1on of' religion. 
These fw:lct1ons ot rel1e;1on are similar to 
d:lscusaed. by Kahn aa she presented religion as a ~osa:lble 
inner or extemal resource &D.d as a possible influence on 
the patient~a interpretation ot the etiolog7 of an 1llneas~ 1 
ln this same article b7 Kahn there is aoae d1scuaa1on 
of the sooial workerta activity 1n respect to religion. Of 
those activities dlsoua:u1ed by 
a clersJman and deter:mitd.ng the for referral 
stud7., Other act.1v1t1es 1nclu.ded d1acuaston 
consulting a priest tor the purpose ot ~~·~£~~~&~ 
the elientt 
knowledge 3 and 
religious n~iii.~ ... the client to participate in 
\io:rker'e a·tt1tudes 
revealed the existence ~'f.·&~.wu.::lll!l ot~ attitudes 
those :lnte:rvielil'ed ~ A number of workers commented 
wnJr"I"Ul".l'!!'· • s contact and t.he f:requenc:r 
\f1th the 
the worker•s own and 
subject and :lts importance. This brings 
wam1ns of the danger of the soc!La.l worker's 
1 
the 
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importance of religion to the client on the 
mpio:r'lt.ar:Lce to the worker61 2 · 
Dear --------------' 
APPENDIX A 
LETTER 
By co:ncerniag ttutmaelvea v1 th the whole person in 
their endeavor to "Help help themselvesu, social 
vorlters become aware the many and varied ··""''"-"'"" 
which be part of a person•a whole experience. 
of the of each individual's total experience, 
social have used various ways to help their clients 
solve t.heir problems 1:n t.he \1&1 that seems right to tbe 
client~ sharing of these contents of the casework 
process has proved to be an invaluable practice. Conse-
quently~ social wo~kers frequently ask themselves and their 
oo-\torket's the 0 t1h&t" and the nhowt' of their e.cti vi ties in 
relation to a pa~t1cular client or aspect of personalit1. 
What I want 1s no different. I am interested in 
exploring the social worker's contact with and response to 
religion as an aspect of the c11ent•a total eXPerience. 
For example, have JOU within the last six months worked with 
a client in a s1tuat:.1on involving the aspect ot religion? 
It so, would you review one or two such cases and discuss 
them with me? I am particularly interested in obtaining a 
brief picture of the client and his pe:r•aone.l relat1onsh1pa, 
a description of the religious element involved, and your 
response to it. The material obtained will be used aa the 
basts thesis$ 
l would like to inte~view you in order to obtain 
this 1n:tormat1on. This has been discussed with both 
~fbeeler and Miss Wain; both ot them have endo:rsed the 
and encourage your participation. I will contact you re-
garding the possibility of scheduling an interview 1n 
net!u~ future. 
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:i, 
JOU 
\fha.t is 
thought about this, how have you defined ~elision? 
patiantta medical diagnosis? 
pro8ftoa1s'? 
\vb.at 
original :reaso11 tor··cont.act 'b<~itll the patient? 
patient's age.~.sex* •• marital status ••• rel1gion ••• 
Would you give a brief picture of 
relationships? 
At point in the illness the aspect of religion arise? 
was the religious element involved? 
was the patient experiencing wheu concerned 
the religious element? 
role did religion play 1n the 's situation? 
was your response to the religious element 1n the 
situation? 
frequently does the aspect of religion ar1ae? 
aspect of the situation apparent 1n your 
l:i 
i':l t:ihat 18 ~~zorkar• 8 ooncem in this a:ree.? 
[:j Is some•ttbing inherent 1n social worlt training vh1oh 
II 1nfluenoee tile social 110rk<lr's to the relig1ous 
:I 
li. 
!:; 
i': 
I I. II 
li 
[: 
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